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The Little Sister.
Il V MARY IK VINO 

*• Of mcb in tbo king.loei of hcoven."
Golilen-liaircd and heaven-eyed,
Sila a wee one by my side,

Looking up and smiling ;
While as daisy in July,
From the sun's great guardian eye 

Warmth and sweetness wiling.

Never dream ot poet-heart —
Never miraele of art 

Won a fairer treasure !
'Tis a budding woman soul 
Baptised in the beautiful—

Best of angels, bless her !

All the day-time she lias played,
Where the bees their murmurs made 

With her glad sell only : *
Making sweet companionship 
With the clover-ilowers they sip— 

Scorning tube lonely 1'

Often on her upturned (ace.
For a moment’s golden «pace.

Falls the light of dreaming 
Quietly she sits and sings 
Quaint and wild imaginings.

To the wind-harp’s hymning

Oftener—darling that she is,
Comes she for a smile or Less,

With her words of wonder ;
What has whispered in her ear 
Fantasies we start to hear—

Smile—and sigh—to poiider ?

Speaks a cherub from the sky,
When she lilts her loving eye,

Winning him with gladness ?
Almost think we he hath given 
To her hand a harp of heaven 

Nyer tuned to sadness !

For she sings her happy dreams 
Not to any human hymns.

Fraught with human fever !
Likest to a summer brook 
Singing in a noiseless nook—

Singing on forever !

When the hours grow holy, she 
Leans her head upon my knee,

Thos—in twilight's glimmer ;
While she breathes her evening prayer 
Softly on the solemn air,

Eyes of light grow dimmer.

Then (he dream—hung eyelids vloec, 
Like (be leaflets ol a rose,

While the lips jare keeping 
All the day-time’s smile ol love 
For the Ones who watch above,

When the world is sleeping.

O, that she might wander so 
Through a world of pain and woe, 

Where no heart can hide her !
I, who earliest have trod 
Trial’s path to womanhood.

Grieve that I must guide her I

Were it not how well I know 
VTho will never let her go 

Guideless, I could even 
Sigh—“ From childhood’s thornless sod 
Take her up to heaven, O, God !

, Take her back to heaven !
—Independent.

than in majorities. The prohibitory law move
ment was, not long ago, in a minority A one ; hut 
the 1 ,<ird of ilosjs stood with that matt, and tog'1 
ther they were more than overmatched lor all 
that were againet them, (iallileo with his tele
scope, and Columbus with hia compte-.-, stool up 
alone against the world, bat they toth at la-t 
brought over the whole world to their positions. 
May it not be also that before this century closes 
the law ol Maine will become the Law of Chris
tendom ?

Comrades In this sublime warfare ! we are 
pa»s4Babout with a great cloud of witnesses. 

rumanity beckons onward. We tiead upon the 
heroes as we advance. White-robed 

e, floating in mid-air before ns, leads us to 
the conflict. The shouts of tlie ransomed are in 
our tents; and the voice of praise makes music 
amid our banners.

Let us press lorward with our age. Let us 
wear a bright link in the history ot our century. 
1 ,et us lie down to our rest nearer I lie goal ol 
human perfection. Let us find ill our toils an 
ever-exciting stimulus— an Cver-lreeh delight. 
So shall our later annuals " be written In the 
characters! of roilknial glory- So shall our pos
terity be cheered by that sun which shall shine 
with a seven fold lustre, as the light of seven 
days.”

Though we were but two or three.
Sure of triumph we should be,
We our promised land shall see,

Though the way seem long.

ihert; would be at once 3 vigorous uprising ot 
the people to put down the dreadful liquor tral- 
fto.

(iivi:

Every fearless word we speak 
.Make» Fin's stronghold* bend ami 
Wickedness is always weak.

Hut Truth in young and strong.

•if. Drink !—Mr. M'I.eod, an Kn«li*h 
writer, puts the following language m the mouths 
of those who vi.-it the rumscllvi'f den.

There's ray money—give ihe drink ! 'I hen > 
my clothing anil my fix*!—give me c.rmk 
i lrere's tlm clothing, ford, and f.re of my wife 
and children—give me drink ! There’s the edit- 
ration ot the fatnilv and the peace ol <he house 

give me drink ' There’s the rent 1 law rob
bed from mv landlord, fees I have robbed tr..m
the schoolmaster, and innumerable article» 1 have 
robbed Irotn the shopkeeper—give me drink 1 
Four me out drink, for more 1 will yet pay for it 
There’s my health of laxly and peace of mind— 
there’s my character as a man and my piol. ssum 
as a Christian—I give up .ill—give me drink 
More yet 1 have to give ' There's my lvatenlx 
Inheritance and the eternal frit ndslilp of the
redeemed—there—there—is all ho|ie .4' salva
tion ! | give up my Saviour! I give up m\
Cod' 1 resign all ! All that is great, goal ami 
glorious in the universe, 1 resign forever, that I 
may lie—l>Ri;xk !

The Farmer.— It does one’s heart good 
to see a merrv round laced farmer. So in
dependent, and vet so free from vanities 
and pnile So itch, and yet so industrious 
—so patient and persevering in his calling, 
and yet so kind, social and obliging.— 
i'liete are a thousand noble traits about his

Interesting Paragraphs.
Hearing with the Teeth—Man? 

years ago an old subscriber who was entirely 
deaf, called at our office, and with the Help 
of a slate which he always carried with him, 
we were enabled to converse with each other.
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character. He is generally hospitable—eat la the course of our interne», lie remarked
and drink with him, and he won’t set a 
mark on you and sweat it out with double 
compound interest, as some I know will— 
yin arc welcome lie will do you kind
ness without expecting a return by way of 
compensation—it n not so with erery body 
lie is generally more holiest and smceie— 
less disposed to deal in low and undeilrand 
cunning, than many I could name, lie 
g.vts society us heat support — is the firmest

that for many years he had not been able t 
hear the loudest thunder ; but staled that, 
to lus great surpitsc, a lew evenings before, 
lie was si the house of a friend, and was 
seated by the side of a piano, his elbow 
resting upon it. and Ins teeth upon his 
thumb, when he heard the tune which the 
daughter of his friend happened to be play
ing. Again and again he tried the experi
ment, and he could always hear when the

pillar that supports tire edifice of govern- connection thus formed was kept up, but 
mem—he is the lord of nature. Imok at could bear nothing whatever when it was 
him in h; homespun and gtey, bucks— i broken, either by the removal of his elbow 
gentlemen $ough at him if you will— ,
hut believe tne, he 
pleases.

can laugh back if he
from the piano ot by placing Ins thumb on 
any other portion of Ins face. From the |

Sait IIai —The saline herbage of 
marshes near the sears of value for feeding 
stock especially when fed in connection 
with fresh hay. h is most valuable to mix 

An Amusing Feat.—A female in thisvitv, a I with hay which grows on bogs ot wet lands, 
few days since, e.ntered a rece-s where her bus- ^ imparts a relish to the other,
hand had been in the habit of getting the “ crit- ! a,,d callle llir‘»e well on the mixture. It 
ter,” and vindicated her wrong, by demolishing " b”' lo ">'* «'• a'ld fre*b lu«elhef ,n
.he bottles, tumblers, from which the came ,he ""‘w or ""ck-putlmg them in alter- 

.. , , , , , i i a* i «»ate laters. If the sail ha? is not moreot her woes had tiowed down the throat ot her - • .
W1 l4. , . .... , , than half made it answers full well tor

“ worser halt. The feat so edified our inends ^ ^ outdo e
in the lower village, that a contribution was
raised for the purpose of presenting the heroine Rosp.l.—The green fly which infests 
a new «ires* as a reward for Iter valour.—Ann >llUr K,JSC-hui.h, is the Aphis Rosea ; and it

Ècmpcrawc.

Appeal to the Young Men of 
the Age.

The following powerful appeal is from a Com
mittee appointed by the late Temperance Con
vention, held in New York, and deserves the se
rious attention of the young men of our land :

Five and twenty years ago the men to whom 
this appeal was addressed were in their cradle. 
But during the next quarter of this century the 
moral destiny of the world depends upon them. 
The strong bands of the veterans are, one by 
one, palsied by the touch of age. The voices 
that have rung out tor God and Truth are slowly 
passing into the harmonies of a better world.— 
Upon your shoulders the ark of reform is hence
forth to rest. In your hands the torch of human 
progress is to be borne onward.

Among the sacred truths committed to your 
charge is the Temperance Reformation. It owns 
an existence no longer than yours. Thirty 
years ago this movement was restricted to a few 
earnest spirits who, further up the mount of pro- | 
grese than their fellows, had caught the early 
dawn before it had gilded the plains below. The 
first national organization against alcohol was 
formed in 1826. Since then the history of the 
Temperance Reform has been a liistory of healthy 

«progress—the steady movement from the un
known out into the known and the well estab
lished. Che first local society with its pledge 
against the use of ardent «pints alone, the subse
quent adoption of the total abstinence principle, 
the Washingtonian movement, the formation of

Blessings of the Liquor Traffic.
'There are some “ fanatical individuals" who 

are continually moaning about the evils of the 
Liquor Traffic, and are endeavouring to get a 
law passed to suppress it. Poor infatuated mor-1 
tals ! They would deprive their fellow-creatures 
ot the privilege of getting drunk! Infamous 
outrage on the rights of American citizens !— 
Down with such odious doctrines! Give the 
people the right to get gloriously drunk when 
and where they please. Getting drunk helps a 
man on so rapidly in the world, it renders his fa
mily so astonishingly happy, and raises him in the 
esteem of his fellow-men. Besides, Liquor helps 
digestion—can't get along without it, unless the 
14 fanatics" wish to kill otl the human family with 
dyspepsia !

Then there are the housewives who know liow 
to serve up rare dishes, are they to tie deprived 
of the necessary ingredients to do it ? Are the 
people to be deprived of rich preserves, pies, &<\, 
to please a few fanatics ? No ! the Liquor traffic 
forever! If people will get drunk constantly, it 
is no fault of the Liquor Traffic ; if they couldn't 
get drunk perhaps they would do something 
worse. The Liquor traffic is not to blame for 
the faults of human nature, and that man is not 
capable of self-government.

Who would discountenance the Liquor Traffic 
after reading the following ? No sane person 
would wish to deprive moitals of such luxury, or 
put the stuff that reduces our fellow-creatures to 
such a state beyond their reach ! It is related in 
the Daily Times, the place described is the lo
cality of Five Points.

44 During one of the oppressively warm days 
which we have endured of late, the narrator was 
called to visit one of the dilapidated and filthy 
habitations of Cow Bay. He was informed that 
a corpse lay unshrouded in one of the upper 
——-7 —-*—proceeded to ascertain 
whether such was the case. The ktnrv was true 
and the scene before him was such as to shock 
every human sensibility. The writer lias witness
ed the mangier! bodies ot the living and the dead, 
mingling, a homogenous mass, with broken cars 
and shattered engines ; has seen the 
the mortally scalded victims of steam-boiler ex 
plosions again and again ; lias viewed, day after 
day, the scores of dead that lay so long in an 
advanced state ot decomposition on the river’s 
shore at Yonkers, after the burning of the steam
er llenry Clay,—but never has he witnessed, in 
a single scene, aught so sickening in all its varie
ty as that which presented itself to the gentleman 
who gave us the description.

“ The building is five stories in height, and 
its crumbling walls, green from the accumulation 
of noxious vapors, surrounded near one hundred 
miserable creatures of crime and stravation.— 
The room in which the corpse lay is aliout twelve 
feet square, and in it twenty wretches, white 
and black, reside. The etiluvia that tilled the 
room when our narrator entered, was most into
lerable. Tlie body had been decaying for seve
ral days. There it lay, in the corner of the 
room, a mass of corruption. Near to it were 
three temales, one white and two coloured, bleep
ing the unrefreshing sleep ot drunkenness. The 
others, male and female, black and white, were 
sitting or lying upon the lloor, and so .stupilied 
by ruin, noxious vapors, and the intense heat, 
that when interogated as to how long the corpse 
had lain in the room, they could not give an in
telligible answer. The worthy young man was 
notwithstanding tlie poisonous condition of the; 
atmosphere, determined to accomplish that which 
he had so laudibly undertaken, and stepping 
arefully over the “ living dead,” he reached

Arbor, (Mich.), Whig.

3gri(ultuvc.

character of our informant, we have never 
bad a doubt as to ihe truth «•! his narrative 
— and we give it now chiefly as a suggestion, j 
whether some simple instrument cannot be 
framed, by means of which deaf persons , 
may be enabled to bear with their teeth.-- 1 
Richmond ( \a) I latelnuan

The Secret of Matrimonial Halm 

ness. — Zschuke, in one of bis tales, gives : 
the following advice to a bride : — “ In thy j 
first solitary hour after the ceremony, take j 
the bridegroom and demand a solemn vow | 
of him, and gi?e him a vow in return. 
Promise one another sacredly, never, not 
even m jest, lo wrangle with each other ; 
never to bandy words or indulge in the 
least ill-humor. «Never, I say, never ! j 
Wrangle in jest, and putting on an air of ill 
humor merely to tease, becomes earnest by 
practice. Mark that !—Next, promise each

e

can be destroyed by fumigation with to
bacco Take an empty barrel and turn it 
over the bush; then take a common tin
square, such as tour mother bakes pies in, - , , . . . , .1 . , . 7 f. . , / , other sincerely and solemnly, never to h vanil cover the bottom of H with hot ashes ; . 1 , . * , ..i T . , , a secret trom each other, under whateverthen sprinkle oo a handfu of smoking to- e .. 1 pretext, with whatever excuse it might be.bacco, and slide the whole under the in- 1 ’ , ,6. . . . .. .“You must continually, and everyverted barrel; in two minutes the insects! / .. , .. . , , . moment,see clearly intoeach other’s bosomswill all be dead, and you can lake ibe | ,.V__ ,.................. :..„t .
smoke awav. 1 -

Fattening oi Hogs.
The following uselul hints on the care 

and management of hogs during the time of 
fattening, we extract Iront the American 
Farmer :

" Attached to the pen there should be a j 
good covered shed, with a plank floor for |
them to sleep on, or to retire to, in «et i in that state, has been in the prac- . , , .
weather. Thi. shed should he divided into nce of 6l1„4l)g llu,he|H 0f w|leai the Pr",ac'e* of your house, marriage state, and
ttvo departmenta the one lor leeding in. ' 3Crr the efleet of which is small straw, al
and the other for sleeping in. Attached to wav, |,riglu, rarely or nerer liable lo rust,
,t there should be an enclosed yard ; .Is size al|,j lll<;re„eU product-.nd that others had

observed a similar result.

Even when one of you has committed a 
______ fault, wait not an instant, but confess it

^ ... m. », . freely—let it cost tears, but confess it —
Sowing Wheat 1 hick.— lhe Michigan . ,,x c i /• u, h » And as you keep uothiug secret Irotn each,r armer informs us that Gen. Williams ot . J f. .other, so, no the contrary, preserve the

to correspond with the number of yuur 
hogs. Over the floor of this yard, spread to 
the depth of ten or twelve inches, rough 
materials, as marsh mud, wood mould, or 
any similar substance. Over this, twice or 
thrice a week, sow plaster or pulverized 
charcoal. Every two years, after your hogs 
are put up (or fattening, clear out this yard 
and put in an equal quantity ot rough ma
terials—continue this practice until you 
have killed your ho£e, and you will be able 
to obtain from twenty hogs, if you keep lhe 
manure out ol the weather, or so pack it up 
in bulk as lo turn the water, as Viil manure 
you as many acres of land. This is not an 
exaggerated statement, and will not he so 
considered by those who reflect tint there 
are nearly 5 lbs. oi’ urea in every HH! pints 
of hog urine, and that there are nearly A lbs. 
in his solid excretions; that every pound 
of urea is resolvable into so much ainmuun, 
and that this mixed manure yields in every 
1U0 lbs. of potash, 7 lbs. ot the sulphate ol 
soda, 19 lbs. of the phosphate uf soda, ami j 
of lime and magnesia 8 lbs. 8 oz. We say i 
that those who reflect that the excretions ot ! 
the fattening bog are. thus rich in the ele- I 
mental food of plants, will not •—;u— j 

j wnai vvt; say in beliall ol the value of the j 
voidings ol the hog, as manure, to be in the 
least exaggerated.

While the hogs are undergoing the pro
cess of fattening, corn should be scattered 

rithings o! ,ja;jy uver ifie yard, to induce them lo root 
for it; lor in so doing, they will turn over 
and mix the excretions with, rough material, 
and thus aid in the absorption ol tlie former j 
by «he latter.

The material from the hog yard, when
ever cleaned out, should be thrown in 
bulk, in such form as will turn water, and ; 
then compressed with tlie back ol the shovel 
and have fresh portions of plaster, or pow
dered charcoal, added lo it, aud dusted 
over the surface of lhe heap.

W lien first penned to la.tten, they should, 
for three or four days, at intervals, of a day 
apart, have mixed with tin ir food, which 
should be soil, in the proportion of a tea- 
spoouliil ot sulphur, and a ball a teaspooniu! 
of copperas for each hog.

Their food for lhe first week or ten d.ivs

ifiisrcllanccius.

The Lawyer and the Witness.

heart from f.iher, mother, sisler, brolher, 
aum, and all lhe world. You two, with 
God’s help, build your own quiet; every 
third or fourth one whom you draw mlo it 
wilh you will form a party, and stand bet
ween you two. That should never be. 
Promise this lo each other. Renew lhe 
vow at each temptation. You will find 
your account in it. Your souls will grow 
ss it weie together and at last will become 
as one. Ah, if many a young pair had, on 
their wedding day, known this secret, how 
many marnages were happier than, alas,

IV !
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HOLLOWAY'S OlATlEAT.i
A CRIPPLI *4.TM AttlDE III* CMVTt HK* AFTER 

TLX YKASà Wl KFLRIXG.

Copy v/a fatter from Mr. Thompsiu, Chemist.
faverpool, dated August 2Vth, 18A2.

To !*roie«*or HollowaV,
Ul*r Sir —1 *ni enabled lo lureieh you wilh a moel ex 1 

iraorrifaar* rure etTeeied fcv your invaluable OniBrni i 
and Fill-, whk h hue **u6Uhed every pe-x»o aniuainied J 
with ibe «offerer. About iO year* ago. Mr. W ( ummin*. 1 
ol Waltnex Siren, in ibi* town, wa« thrown irom hi* 
horse, whereby he received *ef> werioua injurie», he had 
ihe be't Medical aid at the mue and «a* afterwards an ie- 
tnaie ol uiflereni iuflrwai iee, yet be grew worse, and ai 
lenjt'h a cnilignaiit riinnmi ulcer «eitled on hte hip, which 
an completely, crippled hini.thai he could not move with 
out crutches lor nearly 10 > ears . recently he begin toi 
u«c voer Ointment and Pill*, which have now healed thl 
wound, Birei giened hie hmb, and enabled him to d>*peu»e • 
with hi* c rot rhea, »o thaï he can walk with the greater 1 
ei-e. nod w ith renewed health and vigour.

(Signed.) I. THOMPSON. j
A MO*T EXTRAORDINARY LURE OF\A DREaD 

FVL SKIN DISEASE WHEN ALL MF.DIlaL 
AID HAD FAILED.

( op y of a letter from Mr. Hird, I Proper, of Kea 
</y, near tnunxbro', dated March 1st, 1852. I

To Proteaaor Holloway,
Si»—Some time *mc«, one ol m> children was afflicted 

with dreadlul ei opt inns over the h- dv and limb*. I ob 
mined the advice of several eminent Surgeons and Phy
sician*. by all tfi whom the case wa* considered hopeless ; 
At length 1 tried your Ointment ami Pill», and without ! 
•X•**«•*lhe effect was miraculous, lor b> per- I 
severing in their use, all the eruptions quickly disappear
ed, and the child wa* restored to perfect health

I previously lust a child Irom a similar complnint, and |
I firmly believe, had I in her case adopted yôur meUi- ! 
cine* she would have beeu saved eleo I shall be happy ! 
to testily the truth ol ihie to any enquirer

(Signed ) i. HIED Draper
ANOTHER HIUPRISING WEE OP V1.VB1ATKD 

BAD LEU>. DEBILITY, A.VD UKNEEiL ILL 
HEALTH

Copy o f a fatter from Mr. J. M. ClenneU, of 
Sficcaxtle-cn-7 ifne, dated September 20th,

49 1852
To Professor Hollow At,

Du a a *n—l am authorised by Mrs. Gibbon, ol SI Bai
ley Street, in ihis town, to lalorm you that 1er a con
siderable period she b.i* been a *t:flerer from debility, 
and general ill health, accompanied with a dUordeied 
siomach, and in great derangement ol the system. In 
addition to ilitf she was terribly afflicted with ulcersseo 
wound», or tunning acre-, in both her lege, eo that she 
wa» totally incapable of doing her usual work- lu.ihii 
distressing com!itu»n >• he adopted the tee of your l’ïllw 
atvl Olninieiii.^iiui »he states, that in a wonderiully abort 
time, they effected » perfect cure ol her legs, and restored 
her constitution to health , and that she is now enabled 
to walk about with ea»e and comfort. Seyarel other 
person* tn this .neighbourhood have also received eaira- 
ordinary benefit iruni the uae ol your Invaluable medi-

1 remain. Dear Sir. veure lalrhiull v.
.....................'•ETON C’l ENNELL.

ua;t
tb.

SSOls"
<«».- A*am< ihr iw^k* u., hat .i /. , ,

A lani "» Woexn of thr Hibk. 1: mo ,,
Almanac | Meth.xli*t. wn mat 1 '*
Aneeéem» of the < hnstiau Mhitsarv

I*1' ft'r the ) «win4
l>o for i-adtc*
lk> for the liiwdd.-

..........
Animal Lifo, t urWwitw» „i 
Appearai.ee and Princip1.,.
Al-tour'. IS«|.I V.r- h.1,1 ,1,„
Aunt l iara s >U»rhi« *

he 1 TUi

JOHN MOI

A doubtful reputation on the part oi a 
lawyer is bnineiimed an unpleasant com
panion. M irk S. was famous for brow- they are !'’ 
beating witnesses. On one occasion a boy 
was called as u witness by the opposition, 
lo whom Mark objected on account of his 
simplicity ; that be waa mou corniest,M ab 
Mark sagely remarked; and he imusted 
upon the voir dire. The boy was accord
ingly sworn on the preliminary examination, 
and Mark, assuming his sternest face, and 
looking at lhe boy as though he would eye 
him into a fit ;

14 Boy," said he, 41 who made you?**
'* The Lord, I ihpotbc,” lisped the boy ;

‘4 who made you ?”
44 Never mind who made me,” .said Mark :

*• folks say you are a how is it ?”
’ Do llie, ” .ns»wHV.S"»*; ”■1...!. k

—6. Thom- «'.ieqF»gh»»',e y““ ‘ , c .•
cheat. Folks will lie, fou thee.”

” Boy, no impertinence !” said Mark 
glowering fiercely, as the justice checked 
ihe audible snicker that ran round the 
room. Suppose you xvere to commit per
jury : do you know wlitt that means?

•• Yeth Ihir : thwearing to a lie; juth 
what you did lath winter, ain’t it?”

“The witness is clearly incompetent—a 
rank lool !” appealed Mark to the Court, 
hut the Court ” could’nt see it so,” and 
M ark proceeded :

“ Well, suppose you were to commit per

Rules for the Young.—If you wish lo 
cultivate# your mind and succeed in the 

i pursuit of knowledge, observe lhe following 
rules :

1. Take care of your leisure moments as 
you would of gold.

2. Do not spend more time than is ne
cessary in sleep.

3. Withdraw from all idle a ml silly com
panions.

4. See that you have always some good 
reading on hand.

5. Read not novels, but history, hi 
ogtuphy, and works ol science.

0. Always think, always observe, and 
„s seek to learn.
7. Think of the plensure of knowledge 

and the disgrace of ignorance.
8. Take as your motto, what has been 

done can be done again.
9. If at first you don’t succeed, try, try 

again.
1U. Remember the old maxim :—“ Hon

esty is the best policy.”
Follow these rules, and there is no such 

word as “ fail.”

(Signed)
CERTAIN REMEDY F<>R KOIIÜTIC HUMOURS 

— AND AN A**TONlhIIINU CUBE OF AN OLD
i.ady seventy years of age of a

BAD LEG.
Copy of a fatter from Messrs. Walker an#/ Co.

Chemists, Hath.
To Prolewsor Holloway,

Dear Sir— Anumg the numerous cure* effected by the 
ose of your vsluvlile medicines in this neighbourhood, 
we mey mem M u ihnt ol a* old lady living in ihe Village 
ol Preston, ebout five mile* irom thi* City, fc.be had el - 
cere ted wound* tn her lege lor many yeere, and laterly 
they Incremted to euch ait eUrming extent a* lo defy all 
the usual remedies ; her health rapidly giving way oader 
the euflerlng she endured, la this distressing condi
tion she had recourse to your Ointment end Pill*, and by 
the assistance ot her trlende, wae enabled to persevere III 
their use, until *he received ■ perleri cure. We bnve 
ourselves been greatly netnniehed at the effect upon eo 
old a person, she being 70 yenre of ege. We shell he 
happy to satisfy any enquirer e* lo the authenticity ol 
thi* wonderful ca*e,either pereoaity oi by letter.

A private tn the Rath Police Force, also, ha* been per
fectly cured of a scorbutic affection In the tace, alter -ill 
other mean» had failed. He states that It'le eo tlrely by 
the use ol your Ointment, and epeafce loudly |g it* praise.

We remain. Dear Sir,
Yoor’e fniîhfullv

April 6, 1852. (Btgaedj WALKER * Vo.

jury, *md swear falsely? where would yuu
|TO «O

“ To Thnipe IIill, I ilipotlie,” tlrawletl 
the boy, “ where you went Ism winter!”

The Court smiled a grim smile, and the 
I b.-y was admitted to testify. Mark didii’i 
gain tbit suit, as appears Irom lhe Justice's 

I docket

Beautiful Extract

Oi.d Scores about to be Settled.'—A 
convention has been agreed to between the 
United State* and Ureal Britain lor ihe set
tlement of various claims made by each — 
Each Government ic to appoint a commit* 
stoner, and tlie two shall meet at London, 
at the earliest convenient opportunity, to 
examine and decide upon all such claims, 
having first named a third person as an ar
bitrator or umpire, and bis or their decision 
shall be filial. No claim arising out of a 
date prior to the 24ill of December, 1814, 
shall be submitted lo ibis commission.— 
Every claim must be submitted wiilmi a 
year. All payment* of admitted claims 
shall be made within one year alter the de
cision, without interest and without any 
deduction. The salary of each commis
sioner «hall not he less than $8.000 a year, 
or <t‘020, to he paid by their reoptcuve

Itunionn,
Bit«*of.W oschetoes 

aixi.Siuidfli**, 
Coco-Bay.
< 'h lego-loot, 
(hilbljuifsvi»,'if<i-haudF,Corns (.Soft)

kii’iiluiitiu.-in,
Fistulas,

(ilandulnr swell 

mi"sUs*0’

Scalds,
Sore N ippteft, 
Sore tbronU, 
Skin Dines*re,Scurvy, 
Sore Heads, 
Tumour*,
Ulcers,
Wound*,
law*.

the corpse. It was that of a white woman, ap-1 
beneficial Orders, like the «Sons o( Temperance, parently about twenty-five years of age. She 
the creation of political 44 Alliances,” anti the ; had doubtless l>ecn dead several days, for tin- j 
enactment of laws for the entire prohibition of form and features were discolored and distorted :
the creation of political 44 Alliances,” 
enactment of laws for the entire prol 
the deadly traffic are but the successive stages of —1,0 much so, that the body could not be iden-

should be mainly pumpkins, roots, apples tu | Go out beneath the arched heaven in 
vegetables of some kind, mixed with a night's profound gloom, and say, if you can, 
small portion of corn meal, which should he 4 There Is no God!' Pronounce that dread 

| cooked. As the feeding progresses, in- blasphemy, aiul each star above will reprove 
; crease the quantity of meal. The last three you for your unbroken darkness of intellect 
weeks of the fattening, the hogs should be,—every voice that floats upon the night 

I fed on cooked corn meal. winds will bewail your utter hopelessness * governments ; the expenses of the commis
Their beds should be provided with straw ■ and despair. Is there no (rod? Who, sion to be paid by a rateable deduction

or leaves, winch should be cleaned out and then, unrolled that blue scroll, and threw from the awards. Ratifications have been
renewed once a week. upon its high frontispiece the legible gleam- j exchanged and ibe President of the United

The hogs should be fed I hr ice a day, ings of immortality? Who fashioned this j Stales, has made proclamation accordingly.
gr< un earth, with its perpetual rolling waters —Toronto Globe. 
and its expanse of islands and main? Who
paved the heavens with clouds, stud attuned ^ Sermon from the 
amid banners of storms the voice of thun- ^ear krethreu it lias 
dei>i and unchained the lightnings that lin

morning, noon and evening, at regular 
hours—regularity being prumotive ol suc
cess in feeding, and their troughs should be 
washed out every day.

a mighty revolution, each related to the other, 
and all looking to a common end. An abstract 
principle, once confined to a few sagacious minds, 
has since walked into the halls of legislation, and 
in five sovereign Slates it now sits upon the 
bench of Justice, crowned with the majesty of
LAW.

The God of Love has stood by the history of 
this reform from its cradle, and has guided it on
ward through its most critical periods. To the 
young men of our time it is now committed both 
as a trial and as a trust. What is it that God and

tified. The taste that had been displayed in the 
dresa then upon the body, although much faded, 
betokened that its now loathsome occupant had 
not been reared in the dens of filth and infamy. 
The Coroner was notified ; an inquest held, and

Early Seed Cora
Farmers are too negligent in selecting 

corn for the next planting. The usual way 
is to wait until the crop is gathered, and 
then, while husking, to select some of the 
be»t looking ears for seed ; but Uih i« no; 
the best way. Mv friend, Farmer D., i-

Far West.”— 

been the usual 
fashion lor an audience to testify their ap-

ger and lurk, and flash in their gloom?— probation of that which h.s been sud b, 
Who gave to the eagle a safe eyrie where the l*,e c^al>Pin2 u* banes, but I recommend for
tempests dwell and beat strongest, and to the 
dove a tranquil alxxle amid the forests that 
«•ver echo to the minstrelsy uf her moan ?— 
W ho made light pleasant to thee, and the 
darkness a covering, and a herald to the first 
flu.-lies of morning ? Who gave thee that

your adoption a uew method of clappiug, 
less tumultuous and much more pleasing 
When you leave tins building clap your 
hands into your breeches pocket, anti draw 
them out again, clap your money in tlie box 
winch is at the door to receive it ; and 41 may

Potter’s Field now numbers among its inmates 
the once, doubtless, loved and loving—Un
known.”— America's then.

A Dark Picture.
The Washington Correspondent ol the But.

Unless we ^ie Allowing painful account :—
Not long ago a man, living on English hill, 

returning to the place called his “ home,” while

humanity demand of ns? What is the créât ' rimo,t Clipper, under date of «Sept. 21st., gives 
question for our practical solution ? 
greatly err, that question is-shall we, by Jeho
vah's help, destroy the traffic in intoxicating
poisons, or shall they destroy ns ? Shall we lav : ol •lrankeniiew, pi.-keil up one of his
alcohol in hit grave, or permit him to lay a my-1 ne...i,! : violently to the floor ; thus
riad of our comrade, in their own ? Shall we ed and committed tojaûTor' 
consentylo have Ihe most brilliant intellects ! and battery upon his wile. ' 
among us any longer extinguished ? Shall tie <)n Sunday evenin- .s/,„ _________ _ „ |

somewhat noted as the possessor of a su- 
| peiior variety of corn, and on account ol 
ns being three weths earlier i/.iu ihe uiu d 
varieties. Ins neighbours consider them
selves fortunate if they can get ilietr seed of 
him, and he is sometimes annoyed bv the 
repealed drafts upon Ins choice selection of 
ears. Now, what is the sectet of tins su
periority ? Let me tell you, and then let 
me say, “Go-thou and do likewise.”— 
Farmer L). has always planted the common

man-ideas symmetry ofsim-ws and limbs?— ,he '•°'d " hls blessing." It is stated
The regular (lowing of blood? The irre- lhal ,ll< address had the desired effect ; and 

d daring passions of ambition
rt

pres-ihte and dating passions 
and love ? And yet the thunders of heaven 
and the waters of earth arc claimed ! They 
remain, but the bow of reconciliation hangs 
out above and beneath them. And it were 
better that the limitless wafers and the strong 
mountains tvere convulsed and commingled 
together—it were belter that the very stars 
were conflagrated by tire, or shrouded in

the audience having given the needful, as 

requested, clapped their hands upon then- 
heads, and started for their homes much 
edified with ihe discourse. |

kind of corn, the same ss h.s neighbours ; el, r,ial gloom, than one eoul should be lost

stand idly by and see the noblest of our brother
hood go down to darkness and the worms ? 
Shall we suffer this monster evil to cast its hide
ous shadow athwart the rays that fall from Cal 
ry Itself, or shall we, hand 
death grapple with the Hydra ? The destiny of 
millions bang upon our answer.

The determination, of this question demands 
great plainness of speech, as well as earnestness 
in action. Let u< learn to speak right ont. The

Central watch-house.

A CLr.itovatxtf'happening to pass a little 
hoy who was weeping bitterly, he halted 
and asked—

“ What is the matter, iny little fellow!” 
The boy replied—
“ Before, we could hardly get enough to 

eat, and now what shall we do, for ilrere’s 
another one come.”

" Hush thy mourning, and wipe off those ! 
tears,” said the clergyman, *' and remem
ber He never sends mouths without sending 

In the first place, make up your mind to victuals to put into them ”

while Mercy kneels and pleads for it beneath 
the Altar of Intercession.

How to Prosper in Business,

accomplish whatever you undertake ; and

• , .... , The orator j the Washington Asylum. C' j am convinced that more dcnp„,"lV„!".™"'.i c , ,is to pomt bis shafts, the voter must aim his bal- ^ An____ _ .. t___ .. .r,:.! ,..l,.................I_________ nepends upon Ihe of themselves

mill grinds, not he who goes and comes. s 
Attend to your business; never trust W 

another. “ A pot that belongs to many is 
ill stirred and worse boiled.”

Be frugal. “ That which will not make 
a pot will make a pot lid.” “ Save the 
pence, anil the pounds will lake care of

lots, and the philanthropist
An examination of the 41 home” of this family , selection and proper care ofv u,e seetj ^ '

is to direct his prayer- j ievealed the taut that a hog had shared a single j upon earlier planting. Hy 1,111 *
ful efforts Straight toward thl.,*,the grand moral roo™ iu common with tbëdwlves I—The other j and g ouud ready, amt do noibe !-OUf' prove.”
question of the age. j particulars are too nauseating for narration.

In this warfare for humanity, we have need of “ a8a*ll,t ” strong drink’’ which * is 
patience Wilherforce toiled through one I T. ! raFln<5’ ’ and which produced this condition of 
generation ere the Britiah Parliament der'Î.L J ; ,fcw«s’,llette‘ot'^dlens «mtond. Beggary, crime, 
the slave trade to be piracy. Or,mi™. _ÜÎ i *8^.^ a,n^,lK, the results of intemperance

abstemious. “ Who dainties love,

trade to be piracy. Opinion. I ? 1, * tn<; r"sul,, 01 '“temperance. , 1 . . . ,t,mon' 8TO" —» fearful truth the force ol which, we lear isllew y. Let us put >tu trust m fruth rather I nut as yet felt by the community at Urge else

to plant until the ground „ weii"V.!'Ur7 Ki,*i ear!>r' ''The "leePm8 fox c"ches
A ve,y old man h.s told me that , ^ ..........“''T !7 de'P wh,'e -lu^ardl
to plan, con, when the bobolink, m.kê k«T'” y°U ” V°f" '° e*l‘ ,nd

jT^aTZ1fti'm!™*; in" connection'with ! 7?' °°e W,‘h Z

I know that,” said the boy, " but then 
ouths to

aud the vicfuals to yours.”

but lor quite a number of years lie h# 
made it a practice to pass through Ins field 
every few days after his corn begins lu turn, 
and select the ears that jtr'rsf ripen, anil 

| carefully husk and bang II,tin up. Kacl,
V,c was conveyed to the j lot he keep by itself, so that he can tell

. r, , A morc disgusting frag- which came off first, which second, &.c. :
ment ol humanity could not have —l-,.-. , I , . L . , _hid» Bloated and battered mi,. wen exhibited, and when he plants in the spring, he usee decide upon some particular employment, and , he sends all the mouths to our house, and

a,,a he>r 6eiec',,iiay r- -• ah «..r-
rv itself or «b»li l , .... , J -ru . ,-,, ,. , 1 " ttnmng this course of practice, he now has come by diligence and assiduity,ry tself, orshaUwC’ bamlmhand, yommlhe The two cl,Udren of those parenU-one aged lhe sattslacimn ol having l,,s crop, about Be not afraid to work with your own

ireeyears and the other atout eighteen months three weeks earlier than I,is neighbours, he- hands and diligently too. » A cal in glove.
-were found near their residence, almost nak- s.de. hemg of a super.or qualny. Tty catches no mice, lie who rematn, in the

ed, and in a disgustingly filthy condition. The tins year, u,y friends, and also bear m mind .............. '
I Captain cl the Auxiliary Guard, in the exercise i the fact lhal the same principle will apply 
ol his accustomed humanity, caused the little 'o all kinds of seed If you wish early

press that i, sileu, on this topic decrees a nlVee 7* * 7, uT“, "n ma"'"'r ’‘,L" h 8”’ be"""’ &«. j....... .. a httle
2grSee,e**»"• ** ‘~iSL*2r“

nnwo "ft n’I*1 ""a ,be CoJe °f Prol“bl,lo“ « i The woman and her children were sent to time conies. From much iiUserv*! “"“f 
unworthy of the .eat he encumber, The I the ......... I ,n, en„..n,.d ,h.. ‘ ',b='«'a"o", 1

A WoNDEUfUL Eue.—Our friend, Mr. 
Lyons, the principal of the well known 
educational institute at Tarrytown, has just 
shown us a curious and indeed wonderful 
egg, laid by a common fowl oo hie farm. It 
is double, the outer shell measuring shout 
seven inches in circumference longitudinal
ly, and being of course about the size of a 
goose’s egg. The inner one is almost of 
the ordinary size of a hen’s. The outer one 
had a large yolk, and the inner one two 
yolks. The lien often lays two eggs a day.

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VK6KTABLK OINTMENT
Mae t*-n used and sold In Boston Ibr the la* Thisty 

1 «are, aud It* virtue* haws stood the Wet *f less.

*veeia balte cum it-bn*.
It Vital A SALTS CVKKS CANCERS.
RUSSIA *AIV* CURBS SORB BYBB.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS ITC*.
RUSSIA SALT! CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SCALD MBAD.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CORN*.
RUSSIA BALTE CURBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SALT RHBUK. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ELBA BITES.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTB CUKES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALTB CUBES WART*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB NIFELHS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTB < URBS WCVRTT.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BUNIOHS.
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURBS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE C’CIUta M 0644 UI TO BIT*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES FLESH WOUMDB 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS PILES.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BRUIS».
RUSSIA SALTS CUR* CHAPPED MAJTDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SWELLED NOS*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMS WRIST.

B«ee of Veaomou* Reptile* are Instantly cured by tfcj*
exce LLEirr_ourrm eut.

1VZBY MOTHZB WITH CHILD MB, 
and all Heads of Faaallles, 

■braid keep a Be* in the cupboard, or oo the aha*
handy to uae in

CASK or ACC1DKHT.
Prise, 86 Cents per lex.

Put np In large «He metal braea, with an engraved 
wrapper, eimtlar I» the above engraving, alibi til 

which none are genuine.
•oto la the United States and Canada by all vend a— of 

i. Druggist*, el meal of the

Home Hannlacturr*.

F'AMILY Pilot Bread, In bide and balfbbU Soda and 
Wlw «'rackere, In lw.xee Medford Butter and Wats# 

C’lwkwr*, in keg», iimatifo Liverpool Rakery, Lirerpooi,

Prepared Coron Hroma. 1 Mnnofoetored by
< «Hxw Paste anti Cboeolsl* î H. Y- Mutt A
Ground Otnger A OreuBd Pepper. ) Dartiuooth 
AU warranted freehand of the beet quniitw fw este

“ÎÜlwu!" W*”b°*lW' ** W. *. BAMUtVIVa.

“’<■ - Î ‘ Ufc4*v 
-Is»,dele

Be 1‘iligent. Rr tiimd |> pa,,,
Bible fceh,»Lar'w M.-uiiulI 
Binney'» Théologie*) CvmpwnJ 
Blind Man * St'n 
Bonteuui*» lkiuglitrr. l-r Arthur 
■wuwell'd Life.
Bri^hUir*» and Remit>
•ogat*r'» GoUten Tmunrv
Butiet * Anakig.v. t>f Briigu.n, with Aealrvi- t.y 1^ y<#, 
IbruMw't Mvtnvir*
Cave* o f the Kart h
China, by MedhurM 1

Chu*-.- IMeucur*-- of Youth
Christ Unity lo-t.-d by àanineut Afot,
Clarke * \ Dr. A 1 Cvmirentar» • l « i nn.l N-. r .

1 ...................
D° Anvi.Mil I «tvaflitw*

CUe» Leader * Flre-kfo 
t’lvwiug A*euea of Huusan Lifo
Couvertrd J«iw.
Cooper a f Mm M ) Lifo by In cUi le 
Cfttvl'» BR'lr Dirtiontn , dr-Li^ .l u ,

Heh<u>l» and Kaiuilie*. M*)-* Fh 
and Flower», gilt

Dully Monitor gilt 
lieu Ihnp*. gilt
Ifeath Be>f Scene*, by D W t-l*ik pp 
Vivk »;lh T. ) Aimoapherv.

lk> do l‘hlkw'|iliy of ({. ligis u. 
tkHidrtdge * Lifo of Col tsaniluei 
Ikftng tlosid. by Allen,
Dying Hour» of gotwl and had men r,mfr*«tr,

Buriy Deed
kdluuudw-n « lleuTenly World 

. IX' SeU-tlovermumt 
ltpiaroplu*"* Lifo.^«wlel imi«I pupil ol Ainut 
Ktheredge on the Mwrvy ot U.»t
Fable* and Parable*, by Cobhtu 
Female It fogruphy . lient* of 
Ketnnie Dan.1. txuupile«l by Alk-n 
Fletcher* Addtv*» t«' Kartn ( SevltM*

Do Chrfotkui Perfo,-lion.
Ik* Lifo by B«'ii*ou 
lk> Work* S vv I Tol* pp ?4it0 
Ik* (Mr*. Mary ) Liifo, by M...r,

Golden City.
U<**d Health 
Urmndftither <irugor>
Grandmother Gillwit 
Great Truth* in «Impie Wont*. 
ll*4a**ah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah* (Dr .1.1 Study of Thcohigy.
Ilarri*"* (l>r. J.1 Mammon, (cheap edltb-u- ! 
lltMlgaon * Polity of McUuhIImu 
Horne * Introduction, (Al»rWge.l.) 12 m«> 11 
Hostetler ; or lhe Mennonlte Boy l'unvort..«
Jay"» Christian Contemplated

Kingdom of Heeveeïsmong Childnn 
Kitto * Ancient and Modem deru.*alem 

lk> Court of Persia.
Do. Land of Promise.

.'Ln

The Fill* should be o*ed conjointly with the Ointment 
n mont ot the following ciuk*h :—
Had l>eg*. Cancer*.
Had Breast*. Contracted and
Burn*, Miff-joint»,

lttieumatism,
P-V-N■ II. Direeilone for ihe guidance ol PaHeai* are 

atlixed lo each Pot and Box.
fcnb Agente le Nova !*rott#—J. F. Cochran A Co., 

Newport. U. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Mor
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kentville. E- Caldwell end 
Tapper, Cornwallis. J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot. A. B. Fi
ner , Bridgetown It Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Paiillo. 
Liverpool. J. F. More, C*le«lo*ln. Mies Carder, Pleaa- 
Rot River. Kobe West, Brldgwnter. Mr*. Nell, Lunen 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bey Tucker * Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Ce, Amheral. « H Hueelle, Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Pugwaeh Mr» Itobeon, Pictou. T R Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J A C Joel, Guyeborough Mrs. Nor
ris, Can»o. P. Smith P<»rt II00U. T. A J. Joel, Syd
ney. J. Mnthenwnn, Rraéd’Oi.

Sold at ihe E*t*Ml*hoient ol Proleaeor Ilollowny, 844 
Strand, U»ndon, und by most respectable Drugglete and 
Denier* In Medi tne thr uighoui the clvlllr.ed world. Prl- 
ree In Nov* HroCe ere 4*. dd.,*a 8d.,4e. 3d., lSe.6d.,$1e. 
4d. and 50*. each ho*.

JOHN N A VI.OR, Ifelira*.
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance ol Patient* are alllxed to 
each pm or hoi.

I_T There i* a cuneldereble eeviag Is taklsg the larger 
■!*••• January, 1B53.

Last Witnc*- : or the Dying Savings of Eminent CLi 
and of Noted Intidel*.

Light in Dark Place*, by Xeander.
Living Wafer*.
Loudon in the Olden Time.
Ixmgden « Uf,
Longkln e Note» on tlie Gospel* and qur-tkm» < An . ir«| 

lent Work for MnbbethSchool Tewvhcr* and Hible Ulawe*
Magic, Pretended Miracle*, Ae
Martyr* of Bohemia
Mary , or the Young Vhrfotlao.
Mart mi's (Henry ) Lifo 
Maxwell"*(Udy ) Ufc 
MeG regor Family.
McOwen on the Sabbath 
Mental lifocipUn*. by l). W. Clark
Merchanf* Daughter —
Metiiodlam. Dr l>ix<in on.
Methodism in Karne*t 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mormon ism, by D I* Kidder (A g«xsl w.-ik for ihe tlu,.*
Mortimer'» (Mr* ) Memoir*
Mother'» Guide, by Mrs Uakews.lt <’

Napoleon Ibmapiutc 
Neddy Walter 
Nvlnoii'» (John) Journal 
NetherUm, Frank ; or the Taii-uuan 
New Tenlandcni, by Smith 
Newton, (Sir iwaac) Lite of 
Neviu"» Biblical AjUjuuitha

Old Anthony'*/ylhit*.
“ Humphreys* Half Hour*
“ 41 rtthv Paper*
“ “ Selection*

OUn * (Dr.) Christian Prtertple 
“ “ Kerty Piety.
“ “ Religion* Trnluing of Children
“ “ H—W and I hi tie» of Young Men

Oualey 6(Gideon) Lifo, 
raleetine, by Illbbard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim'» Progrès*.
I*r<irra*tânatl«iri, by Mr*. Pickard 
Pollok'» Courue id THm- 
MueeUon » on the New Tesdaroeut 
Reminlweere* of the M at IndW-w 
Ricbmoml » Lifo, by W inkeu*
Roger'* (Hester Ann) l.ifo
Ko»tan’s Path made Plain ; or an explanation «.f those V |. 

aage* ofheripture most frequently qiuded t.»aU.el 
Christ inn Perfect inn 

RavUto* ’Memoir», by Best.
Bemam (the)
Sherlock on tlie Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches ( Religion* and Uterarv) for the Young 
Smith * (Georg, F S. A Ac ) Sacre,| Annale.
Siuitli * (John) Life, by Tr.-Crv 
Stoner * Life.
Storie* on the Beatitude*.
Superannuate. Anecdote», Incident*, A r hy Ryder 
Sunbeam* und Shadows, by Miw Hub.
Thayer'* (Mr*,) Keligiuu* letter*.
UeefUJ Trade*

Wslfor1» CoBMiaon for th. Amu-i.,1 |,a 
Warning'» to Youth, by Houston 
Wateoo » (Richard) Conver»»fl.m-

De do Dictlouary of the Bible
l>o |*> Kxp.witioii
1*0 do Idfr, by ,la«'k*on.
|>° do do by W li ken*.
Do do Sermon*
Do do Theological Institute- (Morthv of be

mg in the hand* of every Chifothm Minister 1 
Wesleyana ; a complete »v»tem of Wesleyan Theol.igT, *e- 

ierted from tiw W htiug* «d Ile» J Vt e*lr> . and *• 
arranged a* to form a minute Body of Di.iuity U a*. 
pp aa\.

Wesley and hi* Coadjutor», by the ll*-r. W C I*,'*l«* A 
M If, mo 2vo|* pp«72 ( A re« eot work ,

Healey Family, hy Ur A Clarke
Weeley*» (Charles) Life, by Jack».,11 hvo 11 !#■'
Bee ley •* (John ) Christian Perfrei ion.

Do do Journal. 5
Do do Letn-r*.
Do do Lifo, by WatFon.
!><• do do by Norrm.
lb» do Not#* on the N T Pearl Edit»,n
Do do Senium» .
lk> do Work*. 8 to. 7 vola pp bum f

AI»o on hand -Weeleyao t atecbfom. .-abbath ScboO 
Hymn Hook»-Wealey * llymn- .-sabbath Kctmol l.tUrtre 
— Reward», Ac. Ac.

September V), lKr,2.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOJ -,
A fl,r the *5*tnictl<m of Young Ijuibn in Al
A ULIIRA, AKITUlritTh and ANALVSIM foe, b.^,, f.*

affor 3
leynn itay s<hiu>l. commeiecfog a ijuarivr 

Till- fo a favourable op|*,rtuidty for v.hib* 
le<lie» to acquire u knowledge of the* «lyvcb troso a <«*. 
patent Tear her «in 14.

I ill.
PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN X

eowBtry rtoree, and by
Bedding * Co., Proprietor»,

So. i IUU Sir*.I. Isal».

A G EXTS FOE THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the (iKXtnss Asticlx esn be bsd s 
Wholesale or be to I,

NOVA SCOTIA,
Halifax—E. ti. Flu»,

I). E. (ieldert, U'lmdnr ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot ; 8*
B. Cbipaun, trereirdam ; Dr. J. W. Marshall, To-
lumaoomehe, lobn Gsnld, Hirer Jolt» ; ft. Eraser, Pic 
loo; H. L Dinkey, (onuooUu; Edward Smith, Liner. 
,mul; Levi Borden, Pugtoatk ; John Fergtuon, Salneo.
C. B. I J. J Wrkf, Ottoohorvo^k ; A. B. Piper, Briage- 
tuen ; H. Stamper, CherrleeuiMm, P. £ j. ; R, B 
Hueatia, ft'otirlce: E. Cogswell, Oackville, S. B ; L. 
Hall, AoetnpUiT. W. Harris, KeotriUe, ». p. hill 
ward, /.«aeniwy; J. V. Tsbor, Bridgewater ; 8. Do
novan. Aricknt ; C. B. Whidden, There,- X. » Forbes 
Chatham, Minmidn, N. B.; 0, Cralksfonk. Bmd. T.
B~Cl. WrU*, * Jtoe’i, tfaeSmSat ^ 

Me» II. W,. i

Tlie Prorinual Weshyw i» one/>jf the largeat wcekiy 
paper* published in the Low» r IViyiticr*, an.l it» *m|-le 
column» will \*> well idftml witii choie, varie,!
matter, rendering it peculiarly internat my, a* a Paper 
lo the FmrtUjf Circle. It h- devoted to H. Kgitdi ; l.itera- 
ture; Science; hducAtn,ii, lemperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, iJouieatic, aud Ctneral.IntelUgeuce . ,&«•
fdibvur an-! thougbt will be^expeuded on exery «sue w 
render it uietrtictive, plea»mg, and pivliubie. A ia*g» 
circula^««i i* Deossaery to nuatum it with efficiency, and 
keep tti* proprietor» irvtu lu**c An earnest api«* 1 i* 
therefore made to those who feel dee iron» i,f supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and • 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Prcnncwl 

1 Vesteynn themselves and recommending it t-, their 
friend*.

The terms are exceedingly low— Ten HhOttny» 
pel- annum, half in advance.

UJ- Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance post-jjaid, can have the paper left at hi* resideiiee 
in the City,or carefully mailed to hi* add res*, fcnbecnp 
lions ar solicited with confidence; :;a lull value will I* 

,given for the expenditure.
BT* No Subscription* will be taken for a peritxl less 

than six months.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* large, increasing 
and general circulation, i* an eligible and de«}rab!e 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in thi» paper.

Kcr 12 lines and nnder— l»t insertion, - .30

u each line above 12—(additional) - 0 3
“ each continuance one fourth of the a!*,ve rate*

All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 
order^i out, and charged according!v.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute,all kind* •> 

Joh WriRa, with neatness and despatch,.011 reason i** 
terms. Persons, friendly to our tindery km to supply 
s large quantity of valuable reading natter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u* a liberal 
share of their job work. JJamUnlls, Posters, Bdl-hsatis, 
Cords, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., can be had at short n»
lice.

BOOX-EOTDINU.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book L ad 
ing, Jus., don# at this Office at moderate charge#.

OT Office see door soetti of the Old Me'boAii
Ihiieh, Aigyle ffmst.

mg

l,ro*M
S n<)\d


